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California new» i, of intereet. A period 
terrible beat is reported as hewing oeevnvd 
tbe latter pert of Jene. Several deethe1 fr
eon-stroke had occorred in Sen Fraocwco and 
elsewhere, and a sirocco had passed over Slr-ia 
Barbara, bleating vegetation, killing freee. and 
injuring vines in the vine district. A personil 
difficulty, which bad occurred bet***» ®enflor 
Broderick and Mr. D. A. Perky, led to a chal 
lenge of the Utter, which wae declined.

Reporte from Lower Cehloreia announce 
scarcity of money and profitions, and_many 
the inbabileots were in want. Tie Fouith 
July was celebrated with great spirit at San
Francisco, . ,, _ . . .

News from Humboldt Bay, received vio San 
Francisco, reports a new gold excitement, but no 
results from the digging» mentioned. There 
nothing later Irom tbe Sandwich L lands 
Fraser’s River.

Nicaragua advices give assurance of fair pros 
pecis ol a satisfactory settlement of Ibe transit 
difficulties, and speak in confident term» of tbe 
ability of Gen. Juarex to eecore the rejection by 
Congre»» of the article in the Lamar-Zeledo 
treaty which ie objected to by oor government 
—N. W. Christian Advocate.

Toe Conard Company and Mr Choate 
—The Boston Daily Advertiter says :

•' We Uke pleasure in chronicling an act ol 
liberality of the Cuoard Company, as munificent 
on their part as it was unexpected to the recipi 
ente. It ie well known that the late Hon. Rufus 
Cboafe It bis son had taken pusage, in Ibe steam 
er Eure pa for Liverpool, and bad, as ie custom 
ary, paid their passege money in advance. A 
few deys since the family of the Ule Mr. Cboafe 
rece ved a very kind and sympathising note Irom 
the agen's of the Company, enclosing a check for 
tbe whole amount of the passage money, inclnd 
ing that paid for the voyage to Halifax. Such 
thoughtfulness and liberality deserve notice, and 
we ate plcued to be ahle to make mention ol
it.

Indian Octxaoib—A band of Cheyenne 
Indians in Nebraska Territory lately made 
deeceot on a Pawnee village, and in the absence 
of the warrior», massacred tbe old men. women 
and children, and laid waste tbeir villsge. 
appears tbe Pawnee» ere now in pursuit ol tbeir 
enemies, end in tbeir much are proving a serious 
annoyance to the whiles, thieving, robbing, and 
in some instances even attacking thou through 
whose setilemen's they are passing. They at 
tacked four while settlement» Dear De Will, 
Dodge county, but were repulsed with the loss 
of four killed.—Philadelphia Prttbyterxan.

Terrible Tornado.—On Sunday evening 
last, about 4 o’clock, a terrible storm occurred 
on the Tennessee river, at Decitur, which almost 
completely demolished Ibe immense railroad 
bridge at that place. Mr. J. Larcombe, our 
telegraph operator, put ns in possession of ibe 
particulars of the disaster. Eight spans, each 
one hundred feet long, were entirely blown 
down, end so much shattered that scarcely any 
of the timber» can be used again. Tbe strongest 
holts and fastenings were wrenched «under. 
Tbe lornsdo is described as being most terrific, 
the wind sinking the bridge and lifting it some 
distance into the air Tbe direction ol the storm 
was liom south to north Tbe loss is 8150,000. 
Just as Ibe storm was coming op, tbe watchman 
of the bridge and a man by tbe name of Casey 
were on the biidge. Tbe watchman, apprehend 
ing danger, ran out, telling Casey to do the same, 
buthe did not regard ibe warning, and In a 
moment more waa dashed into tbe furious waters, 
mu'ilated and dead. HI» body wu retcued from 
Ibe river in about twenty minutes after the acci
dent. He was a machinist, and toimerly lived 
in Nashville.—I/unlevtlle lnd

The Peace
The Journal de Mayence publishes what pur

ports to be tbe original text ot the preliminaries 
of peace decided on at Villafranca :—

“ Between bis Majesty tbe Emperor of Austria 
and bis Majesty the Emperor ot the French it 
has been agreed u loMows:—The twoaovereigns 
will favour ibe foimalion of an Italian confedera
tion This confederation shall be under Ibe 
honorary presidentship of tbe Pope. The Em
peror ot Austria cedes to tbe Emperor of the 
French his ngb's over Lombardy, wi'b tbe ex 
ceptioo ol ihe fortresses of Mantua and IVechiera, 
so that tbe frontier ol the Austrian postessions 
wi I start from the extreme line of the fortress ol 
Pe.-cbiera, and extend in a straight line long tbe 
M incio, as far as Le Graxie, thence to Szarzarola, 
arid Luzina to the Po, wbende tbe present 
frontier will continue to lorm tbe limits of 
Austria. The Emperor of the French will hand 
over the territory so ceded to the King ol 
Sardin a Venelia shall form part of the Italian 
Confederation, while it remains under the crown 
of the Emperor of Austria. Tbe Grand Duke 
of Tuscany and the Duke of Modena retain to 
tbeir si» ee on giving a general amnesty Tbe 
two Emperors wdl demand from fhe Pope to 
introduce indispensable reforma into bis slates 
and all and entire amnesty ia granted on both 
aides lo tbe persons compromised on the occasion 
ol ihe late events in the territories of the 
belligerent parties.

•• Done at X’idatranca, July 11th."
Tbe Journal de Mayence publishes Ibe follow- 

ing V .'he otiginal text of the med atory pro 
nrâJrK'bich hive been imputed to Ihe neutral 

' The AUgemeine Zeitung says, in 
illdSl'in to tbe subject, “We have every reason 
lo believe that this sketch is thoroughly accurate.” 
“ Italy is to be given to her own care. Union ol 
all the Italian Slate», without an exception — 
Aggrandisement of Sardinia by Lombardy and 
Ibe Duchies are named. Establ aboient of an 
ibdependent stale, which sba I include Venetia 
and Modena, under an Archduke. Tuscany to 
be given over to the Duchess of Parma A lay 
government in ihe Legations A congress for 
Ibe reorganisation ol Italy on the basis above 
described, and with a regard to established rights 
and the withes of tbe people."

The Reception of the Emperor,
0E71CIAL REPORT OP HIS ADDRESS.

Paris. July 19 —The Emperor received Ibis 
evening ibe great bodies of ihe S'Ate at tbe Pal
ace ot St Cloud. At 8 o'clock a great number 
of Senators, Deputies, and Councillors of Slate, 
had assembled in tbe saloons ol the Palace. At 
84 o'clock tbe Emperor and the Empress enter- 
e-i tbe Saloon ol Mars A unanimous shout ol 
Vu e I Km/iereur ! Vive f Impératrice ! wel 
comrd tbeir Majesties. They were accompanied 
by tbe grand iffiuers and ladies ol tbe household 
Hie Excellency, Mr. Troplong, President ol tbe 
Senile. Count de Murny, President ot the Legis 
lative Body, and His Excellency M Barocbe, 
President ot tbe Council of Stale, severally ad 
dressed the Emperor in speeches which (says the 
Moniteur) were loudly applauded

SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR.

“ Gentlemen : Finding myself again in the 
midst of you, who, during my absence, have 
shown so much devotion lo tbe Empress and to 
my son, 1 feel first ol all the desire lo thank you, 
and then to explain to you tbe motives of my 
conduct.

When, after a successful campaign of two 
months, the French and Sirdmian armies pitched 
tbeir camp be'ore the walls of Verona, tbe atrug 
gle was evidently on the point of undergoing a 
change in a roiliiary as well aa in a political 
point of view. I was fatally obliged lo attack in 
Iront an enemy intrenched behind great fortress
es, protected against any diversion on his flanks 
by ihe neutrality of the territories which sur
rounded him ; and in commencing the long and 
a enle war ol siege# I found in presence of me 
Europe in aims, ready either te dispute our suc
cess or aggravate our reverses.

Nevertheless tbe difficulty of tbe enterprise 
would neither have shaken my resolution not 
stopped tbe enlhu-iasm ol my army bad not tbe 
means been ou of proportion with the resells to 
be expected. It wu necessary to resolve boldly 
to break through tbe birriers raised by neutral 
territories, and then to accept the struggle on tbe 
Rhine u well « on tbe Adige. It came to Ibis: 
to accept everywhere tbe support of revolution 
More precioos blood must have been shed, and 
enough bu been shed already ; in a word, to 
succeed it wu neceeeery lo «take what no sove
reign ought to stake, unie* the independence ol 
bis country is in danger.

If, then, I .topped abort, if wu not from wean 
ness or exhaos'ion, not from abandonment ol tbe 
noble cause 1 wished to serve, hot because a 
louder voice spoke within my heart—1 Tbe inter- 
Uts ol France '

Do you imagine it cost me nothing to put a 
brake upon tbe ardor of my aoldieta, who, excit
ed Hy victory, wished lo advance ?

Do you suppose it coat dm nothing publicly in 
tbe face of Europe lo curtail fro* rnj programme 
tbe territory which exlaada bee tbe Mine» to 
tbe Adriatic?

Do you imagine that It cost me nothing to be
hold noble illusion» destroyed in honest hearts, 
patriot» hope» extinguished ?

To unie Italien independence I waged wer 
against tbe wiah of Europe. A» aoon u tbe dee 
unie» of my country were imperilled I concluded 
peace.

And can it now be «id that our efforts and 
oor sacrifices are a pure lo* ? No 1 As I uid 
in my farewell addre* lo my soldiers, we bave a 
right lo be prood of thia abort campaign. In 
four combats and two battles, a powerful army, 
inferior lo none in organization and bravery, bu 
been defeated. Tbe King of Piedmont, once 
ityled the Guardian of ibe Alps, bu seen bis 
country delivered from invuion, and tbe frontier 
line ol his stale» extended from tbe Ticino to tbe 
Mincio. The idea ol l alian nationality is ad 
milled' by in warmest opponents. All Ihe 
sovereigns of the Italian peninsula undere'end 
at last the imperious necessity lor salutary re
forms

Thus, after having given a new proof of fhe 
military power ol France, tbe peace which 1 have 
concluded will be fiuiilul of happy result» ; the 
future will reveal them daily more and mote for 
the bippiness of Italy, tbe influence of France, 
ibe quiet of-Europe."

Tbe Paria correspondent of tbe London Herald 
says that thia speech bad quite lost for ibe Em
peror Ibe popularity which he won among the 
dangeiou» daises of tbe capital by hi» military 
succeu.

The Army of Italy and lte Desti
nation.

The Turin correspondent of tbe Timet sends 
the following dated tbe 2Srd:—

“ Some changes have been made in the ar
rangement» for the evacuation ol Lombardy by 
the Freoch troops. Early yesterday morning 
or in the course of tbe night preceding a tele 
graphic despatch wu received from Pari# by 
Marshal Vaillant now commanding tbe French 
army of Italy, desiring him to accelerate the 
movement# of ibat part of the army which is it 
return lo France at once. Instead of marching 
« it bad been intended they shool 1 do. the 
troops are to be sent by railway. Tbe French 
force in Northern Italy is now 120,000 strong. 
Some ol the reinforcements that came from 
France in the cour* of the present month were 
sent back forthwith. Of the 120,000, 60,000 
ere lo be forthwith despatched to Suss and 
Genoa by rail, at tbe rate of S500 per day to 
each piece. At Genoa they will at once be 
shipped lo Marseille», wh:le from Sou they will 
march aero* tbe Mont Genie. This passage bu 
hitherto been made a four dayi’ march (during 
tbe present war) by the French, but it might 
easily be done in three, even by soldiers so 
heavily laden aa they are. The destination’ol 
these 60 000 men, or at ieut of the grea'er part 
ol them, is Paris, where they are lo be assembled 
in time for the Emperor's fete on Ibe )S 
August. Tbe Zioavrs are to be taken to Pans 
and even tbe Turcos are to be treated lo a eight 
ot tbe capital What Austrian shot and shell 
have spared ol these ferocious Alriran savages 
will shortly be displayed upon the Bouh-vaids 
It is presumable that they will there be kept in 
rather b-tter order than they have been in l’i ‘ 
where ih»y made tbemaelves remarkable lor 
their disregard of tbe right# ol property, and for 
their fierce menaces aud (prompt recourse lo 
tbeir arms when tbeir habit ol appropriai ion was 
opposed. -fc

“ To revert, however, lo Ihe intention» of the 
French Government with respect lo the 60,000 
men fresh from the batile-fields of Lombardy 
whom tbe Parisians are soon to have an oppor- 
lunily ol greeting and applauding. When Paris 
and the 60 000 have been regaled wilb the light 
ol each other, the latter will be promptly con 
veyrd to thu Rhine—no farther, however, be h 
clearly understood, than to the French bank of 
ibit stream, in whose immediate v.cinity it is 
proposed for a lime to quarter them. That this 
last step is compiletely decided upon I will not 
assume Ibe responsib lily of positively affirming, 
but that it is ro contemplation ibe in formation 
'bat has reached me scarcely allows me o doubt 
On the other hand, although now certainly con
templated. there is time for change between Ibia 
and the 16lb of August. A twofold object is 
assigned lo the movement ; it is desired lo show 
with what rapidity, were it necessary, a French 
army could be transported Iroin tbe scene ol 
victories in Ibe south to fresh enterprises in the 
north; and, also, it is intended to give a hint to 
Pru.-aia not to interfere overmuch m the diplo
matic arrangements which will, perhaps, be in 
active progress three weeks hence."

Crosaip about the Interview of the 
Emperors.

A correspondent of tbe Trieste Zeitung gives 
some interesting iniormstion relative to ibe né
gociations at Villafranca. Up to tbe moment of 
ibe n-înature of ihe armistice by Marshal Vail
lant and Baron von Hess, it bad never been tbe 
question ot peace, bu' almost immediately after
wards tbe Emperor Napoleon made direct pro 
positions, in writing, to tbe Austrian monarch, 
and requested him to send s person who enjoyed 
his confidence to Vallegio. His Majesty’s choice 
tell upon Prince Alexandar of Heme, wbo 
brought about the meeting between the Emperors 
Alexander and Francis Joseph, at Weimar, about 
thirteen or fourteen months ago, and so dietin 
goished himself at Montebello, Magenta, and 
Soiferino, that be got the Cross of Maria Theresa. 
The Prince, wbo waa already acquainted with 
the Emperor Napoleon, was extremely well re
ceived by bis Majesty, wbo candidly told him 
that be 14 ardently witbed” for peace. In the 
course of conversation the French monarch ex
pressed a desire to have an interview with his 
mperial adversary, 44 whose personal acquain

tance be was very desirous to maxe, as be felt 
assured he should have little difficulty in coming 
to an understanding with him” At firtt tbe 
Emperor Frincis Joseph declined tbe proposed 
interview, on the plea that it would be painful to 
bis feelings should be be obliged to meet as an 
enemy a monarch whose acquaintance be had 
just made, which would certainly be the case if 
more favourable conditions were not offered by 

rance. Tbe négociations were continued, tbe 
Emperor of tbe French displaying from begin* 
ling to end an extraordinary 44 pliability ” Oo 
he 10th the Prince of Hesse received from tbe 
mperor of tbe French a long le.ter (it is said 
have covered two sheets of paper), in which 

the military and the political reasons why tbe 
Emperor of Austria ought to conclude peace 
were given with equal force and lucidity. Alter 
having communicated some curious information 
relatifWto tbe policy of tbe neutral powers, tbe 
Emperor declared that, if bis propositions were 
refund,44 be would wage war for life and death, 
and would not hesitate to have recourse to any 
means which would enable h*m to obtain bis 
ends At the same time hie Majesty again ex
pressed a wihb to treat in person with his imperial 
adversary. Tbe impression produced by tbe 
letter in question—which is said to bear date 
July the 10.b, 3 a.m.—was such that the Em
peror Francis Joseph at once agreed to the pro
posed interview.

Tb omr Subscribers and Agents.
We are this week commencing 

to send out Circulars respectfully 
addressed to such of our Subscrib
ers as were in arrears for two years 
last July 1. It may as well be 
clearly understood that a paper like 
the Wesleyan cannot sustain itself 
on long credits. Paper and Ink are 
Cash transaction»—Wages must be 
paid weekly—and yet a News
paper with some is the last thing 
that is to be paid for.

We have sent out Circulars of 
another kind—to some whose names 
are on our books—to whom we 
furnish weekly an intellectual treat 
—but from whom we have heard 
nothing and received nothing for 
three and in some instances for 
four years. We must now speak 
plainly but respectfully—we must 
nave their accounts settled or they 
must take the consequences.

Circuit accounts have been sent 
also to the different Agents—we 
shall be glad to receive early ad
vice of any errors that may be 
detected therein.

Financial District Meeting.
Tbe Financial District Mealing of tbe Anna- 

poli» District will be held at Bridgetown oo 
Wednesday, 31st Aognit, to comeenee at 9 
o'clock, A. M. Tbe Ministers and Circuit 
Steward» are respectfully requested to be in 
prompt attendance.

Thos. Anowin,
Chairman.

P S. Tbe day after tbe abose meeting prepa
ration will be made for a Tea Meeting on a large 
scale, lo be held in Bridgetown, for tbe purpose 
of liquidating a Circuit debt which ateods con
nected with tbe Wesleyan premises in that 
place. All the Preacher» of tbe Annapolis Dis
trict are most respectfully requested lo be pre 
sent on the occasion, and render tbeir valuable 
assistance in order to secure tbe deairable object 
previously adverted to. Tbe Committee would 
also meet cordially aolicit tbe patronage ol tbeir 
friende and tbe public on tbe occasion. Tbe 
ladies will bsve tbe Tea on the table at 4 o'clock 
P. M. ll tbe weather should be favorable 
will be in tbe open air or io tent» prepared lor 
tbe purpose. Come Iriends, come I

Miner Tvpper,
Circuit Steward.

LETTERS AM» MOXIX» XXCXrVXD UMCX OU* 
LAST.

[Tbe cum* volume I» from No. HI to 171J 
Ed. Genge (5l for P.W.), J. C. Troop, 

E-q., Rev. D. Jennings (paper wnt). Rev. 
J. Tburlow, Rev. J. Snowball (40s- for P 
W.) J. L Biabop, (new sob. 7». 6d. in edv.) 
Rev. J. F. Bent, Rev. Jae. Taylor, Rev. T. 
SI. Albrigbton (new sub-—30i for P.W., 
for John Hea, 20*., W. H. Long 10*. io 
adv.) Rev. W. Smithson (20*. for P.W., 
for Tboe, Newcomb—I have written n gen
eral request to Watchman office to alter tbe 
addretee* according lo Mioulei sent ; your 
paper ia regularly mailed), Mr. B. W. 
Outetbridge (all anfely received—thank»). 
Rev. W. T. Cardy, Rev. D. Chapman, Dr. 
Dickaon, Rev. J. B. Likely (22a 6d. for 
P.W., for J. Elder kin 10*., R. Cogswell 
12*. 6d ), Rev. A. B. Black (14*. 2d. for P, 
W„ for Solomon Lonas 6*., James Neill 
9*. 2d.),) Rev. C. Dewolf (24* 81. for P. 
W., for John Smith 10l, Wm. Smith 10a, 
Geo. Y. Wadsworth 4». 3d.

Million* of bottle* of Mrs. Winelow'* Soothing 
Syrup are now used every year in Ibe Doited 
Statu, for Children Teething, with never-fading 
success. Relief ie immediate and certain.

As a means of removing pain from tbe body, 
no medicine bu ever acquired a reputation equal 
to Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. Tbe mle of This 
article bu exceeded all belief- Bet it bu real 
merit, and that is sufficient.—Newport * Coving
ton News.

Sackville District.
Tbe Financial Meeting ol Ibe Sackville Dis

trict is to be held (DV) al Point de Bute— 
beginning on Wednesday tbe Slat August,at 9 
o'clock, A.M , Members of tbe Meeting, vix :— 
Ministers, Preachers oo Trial, Circuit Stewards 
and District Treasurers of tbe Connexional 
Fund are urgently requested to be all in attend
ance at Ibis appointed time.

H. Pickard, Chairman.
Sackville, N B, Augutt 10, 1859.

St. John District.
The Ministers and Circuit Stewards in tbe Si. 

John District are hereby notified that tbe Finan 
cial Meeting foe that District, will be held ie the 
Vestry of Germain Street Church in this city, 
on Wednesday the 7tb of September next, if 
10 o'clock, A.M.

John McMcexay, Chairman.
St John, N B., August 15, 1859.

1" Messrs. Hall It Beamish deserve well of 
tbe Public and also of tbe Pteia. Last week 
just as we were going to pre* we were banded 
by them a new Work on “ Milch Cows and 
dairy larming" published by Phillips, Sampson 
& Co. ol Boston. The author of the work ia 
Cbaa L Flint—Secretary of tbe Maaaacbusetts 
Slate Board of Agriculture.—We have looked 
over it with pleuure—and strongly recommend 

to our Farming Friends—it take» in the whole 
subject of ihe management of the Dairy Farm 
—the culture of grueea—the production of Milk, 
Batter and Cheese—it is profusely illustrated, 
and ia tbe beat work of Ibe kind we have seen.

F We have received a copy of an impor
tant pamphlet issued by tbe eity authorities, con
taining their petition lo her Msjesly the Queen 
respecting the interference ot tbe military with 
the Common of Halifax, and documents con
nected therewith. To a*ist tbe reader lo a 
clear appréhension of tbe question, a plan ol 
tbe Common, executed by Mr. Gossip, C. E., 
and lithographed by G. A. Stenzel, ia prefixed. 
With tbia aid tbe able reports of J. A. Bell, 
Eip., Chairman of tbe Committee of Common, 
and tbe legal opinion# of ibe Hon. Wm. Young 
and the Recorder of tbe city will fully inform 
tbe minds of the citizens on » matter of interest 
and moment to them.

ZT We cell tbe atleauoe of ear readers lo tbe 
edeerliument ia toolbar eolama te tbe letlowmg 
Testimonials : Further particulars givea end 
rders received at tbe Wesleyie Book Room :— 
From Geo Wsab boa roe Morgan, Organist ef Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Belcrmed Church.
Ueivaaeivv Beitniwe, It. Y. July 10,1858.
Gentlemen,—Tbe near approach to tbe Pipe ot 

Orgnn tone attained by Mettre. 8. I). 4k H. W 
Smith, to the voietag of tbeir Melodeoee, united 
with their prompt end reliable action, entitles 
them to tbe jfrst rnnk among this eluu ol instru. 
mrnls. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chaser! either for Verier, Hell, or Ckmpet nee.

Geo. Weaaioeasa Monesn 
From B. F. Baker, Professor in thu Boston Fusion 
Institute, Anther, ho, St., nod Director ef Mule et the 

South Coogregat coal Church.
Boeroa, Nov. 19th, 1857. 

Gentlemen,—1 confess to base entertained» 
pitjudiee again* Melodeone before hiving heard 
your instruments. Bet, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, busting sound, 
has been entirely cored-, end in place of it e pore 
organ*line tone eubetitoted- The action ie 
prompt, end the toning ie really perfeet. If 
your Melodeone receive the petroenge they 
merit, they inset come into eery general eu.

With regard, truly your»,
B.*F. Benia

Messrs. 8 D. 4k H. W. InlTE. 611 Wukieg 
ingtun Street, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.
HoaoLuie, Sesuwicw laissa», Ang. 25 1856
Smlfian,—1 sm happy to inform you the 

the Melodeon which you forwarded lo my ad
dress remains “ in good order end condition 
We nee it in our house of publia worship, nod 
every much pleased with it Tbe tone» ere 
very pleasant, much like thou of in organ ; and 
we do not regiel the eoet and charges of this 
eoedjotor to aid os ia singing prune to the Lord 
in hie sanctuary. 1 shall uke moeh pleuure n 
advising clergymen, ee well ee my friende end 
neighbor», lo forward their order» for Melodeone 
whether lo be used in cbnrehes or prieate parlors 
o you- Believe me. gentlemen,

Meet Irnly your», L. Suive

At Brookfield, Queen1» County, an the Hth nit. 
Ballet Colli*». E,q , aged M tsua

At Csmondgeport, Mess, oo the *th tost, Mr. Wm. 
A. Stuattow, aged * yean.

Shipping Ncroe.

Cotnnurrial.

Halifax Market».
Corroded for the "Provincxal Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wed net day, August 17. 
Breed, Navy, per ewt 17 fid a 19a

17i 6d a 18» 9d
45e
6» fid a 55a

Beef, Prime 

Batter,

Pilotj bbL

e 1»

« 9d

Km'i Scrseios Ileus m Cattls 1 isnrsiiT — On# o 
the mot valuable article» ever ofiered to the publie for 
Spra ub. Windfalls, Ringhoi r* ttpavina, titiffneB» of tlie 
Joint». Freeh Wound», Galls, *c

This truly valuable Lmin.e-nt has been extensively 
UB*d lor upwards of seven year», aud in no instance ha» 
It failed to give ratiafaction 1 lie Propr ietoi* cheerfully 
iwCominend iLe above remedy lo the public, under the 
full conviction ot lte efficacy in the above mentioned die- 
ea**», where an external application Ie required.

It re ucea inflammation or #wellma, or where the flesh 
_a» lecome callous, it not'en» and reduce It, and pro
duce» a lull aud 1 if circulante to th» parte previouaJj 
affected-

Numerous certifiaclee from hi.hly reepectable Individ- 
- misfit be offered, 44 testifying v> it» eibca* y ” hot the 

propriHe.rs deem it unnecessary All U*»< «s i
a i*tr triai of this Liniment, to convince me pnt>itc ol it» 
value.

bold In Halifax by appointment of the Proprietor» at 
Morton » Medical Warehoune, north of tbe Province 
tiuiidin» All order» to be addrewed to O K. Morton A 
Co- or O. V Poor * Co , Wholesale Diuggists and sole 
proprieior», Bus:oe, Mum.

>a!5Nky 10- 6m,

Tie wSr New». The publubm of the Illustrated 
Ne»» of lté World have mad* arrangement» for the p c- 
tortal illU'fration of the priuotpM ineârien»» and »«woa» of 
the war in Italy by artist» on the rpot. The engraving» 
will be issued a* aoon after the cv*ete they illustrate a* 
it compatible wi h correctness. New subscriptions to 
thh naper may commence Irom the let ot the current 
month, 6*. per quarter, exclusive of separate Pot traits 
end Memoir» A specimen paper with print will be »*nt 
free by mall on nceipt ol Lur postage »Wmps, by the 
llahias Agent», G fc. Morton k Co.

fcr A my aud N*vy List» received monthly may be 
had at the News Agency of ti. I> Morton fc Co.

N B book» of every hind imported to order.
%• CAsaau.» JLU7*nuvsn Kamili Parse new eerie», 

can now be euppM, m elegantly bound vdeaw, 6» etg 
each, at the New» Agency ol 0 £. Morton A Co , Gran
ville Kfreet, Halifax
v Tes i-o»t>oN Joceeal, Ie toJeesee, lettered, with 

i- drx complete, may be had at tbe News Agency of O 
E Mort. dI < o , 6*. etg each-anneal eub-cription for 
weekly No- 6» Mg

%• Tes Welcome Com complete free He. L ese nl 
way be supplied, in single Lumber» or tele»* by G * 
Merten * Co. Agents fir the publisher», éeèemifikm

The Journal ol yesterday reports Ihe total 
deal ruction by fire on Saturday lut of the East
ern Sta-e Company'» stables at Salmon River, 
near Truro. Ten horse» were burnt lo death, 
and a Urge quantity of bay and osta consumed. 
Tbe lou is es'imaled at £750. No insurance.

Tbe fire originated in consrqoence of Ihe 
man in charge of tbe premises setting fire to 
some brush io tbe vicinity, and before its 
progress could be «rayed the flames communi
cated not only u above, bat to his own dwell
ing bard by, bis wife and family barely escaping 
with tbeir lives.”

Notice.
The new Wesleyan Ubepel at Goysborough 

will be opened lor tbe Public worship ol God 
on Sabbalb, 28'h August, (D.V.) Preachers 
and lay Iriends are hereby invited to give os it 
possible tbeir presence and liberal donations on 
ibe occasion. G. O. H.

Guy,borough.

N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Leguyra, “

Jamaica,u 9d
Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35»

Can. sfi. * 30» a 81» 9d
Bute, » 30
Bye “ 25s

Corn meal “ 22s 6d
Indian Corn, per bosh. 5» 6d 
Molasses, Mas. per gal 1» 8 j 

Clayed, “ 1» 6d
Pork, prime, per bbl $18 

“ mem “ $21
Sugar, Bright P. B. 45s 

Cube 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» « lie 3d 

22» <d 
23s
22s fid
8jd a 6d 
Is 4d e Is fid
20s 
15s
•20 e 204 

19 a 19} 
lfi 
18
11 e 12 
64 « 6j 
4|ii 

20»
20»
10s fid « 11s

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WinrxaDAT, August 10. 

Bsrque Elizabeth. Brown, Liverpool.
H H echr Pens I, from a era w.
Schrs Villager, Will, U r.taichL 
Mary lane. St George*» Bay.
Bright Mar. Bitesy, Labrocor.
Sir C Campbell, Roea, Caoao 
Isabella, H.dlev, Gnyaborongh.
Twin Bro.hen, Boudrot, Picton.

Thvbsdat, August H.
Steamer* Eaatern Sta'e, K;11mm,Yarmouth A Boston. 
Europe. Leitcb, Boston.
Sc nr. Imperatace, Borna. St Pierre.
Loch now, Beaton, Puswneh.
Susannah, Fnrgah. Sydney; Magnet, Sydney.
John Thome*. Gs, Sydney.
Primroes, Corknm, LaHave 
Fair Play, McKay, Annapolis.

Friday August 12. 
B'ig Richard Brown, Young, Sydney 
Scbrs Hemaoo, St Pern; Alltanoa, Capa Breton.

Satceoav, August 13 
Scbra Two Stalers, Courtenay, Labrador.
Boee, Mitchell, Labrador.
Alma, SbIItvbo, Caoao.
Pernio, McDonald, Sydney.
Elizabeth, Boudrot, do, Harmony, Hays, do.

Sunnav, August 14. 
Barque los Dexter, Shaw, Sew York.
Bngt Golden Bale, McDongall, St John, P. fc 
Schr Clam, Bey St George.

Mohdat , Augnet 16.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda * St Thom a*. 
Scbra Robert Kenny, WIMon, Bermuda.
In* erra an n, Turney, Montreal 
lui», Simpion, StJoho.N. B 
Superior, Meaeenrey, Buy 8t Georgs.
Hemet Newell, Pareoue, Newfld.
Fame, Nickenon Fort no* Bay.
Lou » Fernet, Ctork, Bichibuyo.
Sylph, and Ataieote, Bey Chaleur.
Bepid, Lorway, Sydney.

Tuesday, August IS. 
Brigt Ladv Snls Boudrot, Sydney.
Schr» A Parker, Lew », Boetoo ,
Beverley, Blaneh, Fortune B»y.
Kate, Weeeervey, Bey, St Georfle.
Investigator, C>mmodore, & Emerald, Bay Cbâleur. 
Virgin, sod Union. Archet.
Mary Ann. Glsweoo, While Head; Susan. Mb inadieu 
Camille, Kennedy, Cape Breton; Lady, Piotou. 
Integrity, McDonald, Cape Breton.
Onward, Spinney, Labrador.
Four Brothers, Spindier Labrador.
Wasp, and Merlin, Labrador.
Gazelle, Covey, North B*y.
Shooting Sur, Levy, LaHave.

CLEAR* Dt
August 10.-—Steamer Arabia, Stone. Beaton; brig 

Beauty, Creighton Gibraltar; brigt» Velocipede, Me 
Donâîd, Liverpool, G B ; Brauv lane, Kaaex.Kmgatoo, 
Jam; sehrs Latour, Fevan, B W Indies; Anne, Remich, 
P E iiland; Victory, Mabou; Emily, LeBlano, Syd
ney.

August 11—Steamers, Eoropt, Leitcb, Liverpool; 
Osprey. .GuillHord, Si John», Nvfld; br-gts Stan ey, 
Davidson F W Indie»; Maude, Marshall, Kingston, -la; 
Jeff*, Faikner. Ma-tUnd; echr» John Henry, Heckman. 
St Pierre; Resolute, Smith, Barrington; rlaoid. Naas, 
Labrador.

August 13—Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston; tehre 
Ueeie Tom, Gilits, Newflj; Stranger, Nirkeraoo, do; 
Koaeu h, Mrs«.ervey, B*y St George; Atlantic, Bath- 
burn. U State* ; Persia, Smith, Windsor.

August 18—Brig Gip»ey, Griffin, Cobs; brigt Ex» 
press, Doaoe, Jamaica.

2i®sra&sr modifie
LATEST DRESS FABRICS

FOR SUMMER.
Extraordinarily Good and Cheap.

REDUCED THIS DAY.

PRINTED Or .media Maellna ij I per yard, yard wide— 
aay lengib ant

Ml Print-d Mu.tin Dreawa. 1. ) Id Ibe dieea. worth double 
Printed » reach Bare** Kobe* m two and three donne»*, 

all off red from 16. Ihe robe 
Barer. d'Beo-a* In all col »rs from to.d 
Parle Printed HU rim*, vary light and offres beauty. 

A large variety in chaste aa well aa elaborate and eetoly 
dmigo.—prior reduced to t*s *d and S3* the dram—only 
one half the urlatest act of predaoilon.
ISO Muallo do Chiu Robe., te. gi mob, brought out It 

11. 6d
August 11 K. BILUNO, J» BOO.

A BAZA A K lo aid ibe lundi lor finishing lb» 
We.l-yan Church at New Germiey. will 

held (D V.) it Cbealey'» Corner, oo Wednoa 
day ihe 7ah of September nest.

A liberal patronage i# requested.
Donation» of any kind will be tbaukfeily re 

ceivrd.
Lunenburg, Aug 8, 1859. !m.

Hoop
Sheet "
Naila, cut “

wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, Urge 

■mall
Salmon, No. 1, 

fc 
*.

Mackerel, No. 1, 
fc 
9,

“ “ med.
Herring»’ No 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 37» 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 1*»
Priced at the Farmer*" Martel, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 17,
Oats, per bnabel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, «
Calf-ukina, “
Yarn, **
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, *
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chicken», **
Potatoes, per bushel 
Egg», per dozen

2» 9d 
16#
30i e 45»
6)d a 7d 
Ijd e 7jd 
7*d 
2» fid 
lid a 1»
4d a 5d 
3d e 4d 
none
2» 6d a 2» 9d 
2»
9jdl

Homeapun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per ton £5 10a e £6
William Newcomb

Clerk of Market

ZD" The Rev. Mr. Criap will preach tbe 
aecond of tbe coutae of aermona lo young men, 
«I the request of the Halifax Christian Associa
tion in Sc. George» Charch oo Sabbath after- 
noon at the neual boar.

Park's Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the cheat; they ex 

tract the coagulated impurities and soreness irom 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of 
tbe body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pa»» off, snd they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 85 cent» then others 
at 10. takers tkess Plmstsrs «r«, pmim cannot #z 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate fe
males, or any effected with side, chest or back 
pains, should try them. Yon will then know 
what they are. They are • new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Dieggials have them 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears • Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

B-------ARNES* PARK,
13 * IS Park Row, N. T.

Also Lyon's,

ülarriûgtfl,

On T madly morning leal, at the Graft*. St Church, 
by ib. Bev. C. Cburebill, A. M., Mr. Georg» Bob* 
liiMica, to Mna Mary J. üuaiaai, both of ihi» oily

by me Bev. T Angwio, oo Ibe ecu into , Mr. Wm. 
Kiu.ma* ol Cuming, to Harriet Ann AxMiraoao, of 
Horton.

On ihe 4th to«l., by Ihe R«v. E. Botterell, at the 
residence of Ibe bride'» lather, Seth Whealeo, Esq , 
Mr. Samuel I hea Li., to Mtm Augusta Wbratkb, ail 
ol Carteloe, Si. John, N. B.

At Goyaaorougb, oo tbe tad iuuf., by tb# Bev. G. O. 
Haestu, Hr. John A. Muauo, to Mwe Manu Mueno, 
both ol Whtieheed.

Bv ibe same, at tbe Wadeyan Chapel, Mencbaatar, 
on the *rd met, Mr. Arch■ bald Calura»,to Mi* Ann 
Hall, both of aainebeeter.

At Labe fbom-a, oo the 7ih tool, by the Bov. John 
Martin, Mr. Thomas Hall, of Yermooib, to Emma 
E thee, daughter of Mr. Jooo Millar, I oho Tbomu.

U. thellth met, by the Bev. B chard Payne, Mr 
Char to* M. Cttazn, lo Cathcuixe E , daughter of the 
tom Copt Martin Ernst, of Lunenburg.

On Tuesday. 16ib mat, by Bev. S. W. Sprague,Mr. 
Atoxaadar omitii, to Mias Sank 
Halltax.

MoMeuae, be* ef

At Noel, Hanta County,on Ibe «th lut., by lb# Bov. 
lobe Carrie, the Bev. Samuel K. JoHaerosu, lo Mi* 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Wm. O'Brien, ol HoeL 

On ibe l«ih met.. »t Dartmouth, by Bov. Mr Gmrv, 
Mr. Wm F. Ueiohbu, to MMs Mamt E., daughter ef 
me late Richard Nugent.

At tbs aim» tune, hy the uui, Mr. Bieb*d P. Nc 
out, to Miae Maria A. KaariM.

Etat 1)0.

At the Him Mill River, «■ the 27th ulL, ■■■■tin 
Cuaxr, wife cl Daniel Me Doug to, and daughter at 
Banry aad Kliia Bieto, to the «fed y«* of he «ce. 1

Free Church Academy !
THIS Institution will be re-open»d (D. V.) 

on THURSDAY, let September.
Francis W George, A. M., Rector. 
Alrr.nder at..'1, )
William Stuart, )
P. J Bone, French Teacher.

BRANCHE» TAUGHT i
English, Classics, Mathematics, Modern Lea* 

guages, Physical Science, Music and Drawing 
term» rra qoastb*.

Junior Class, 0 15 0
Second Visas, 0 17 6
Third Glas», 1 0 0
French and Drawing, optional 3 18 6
August 11. 3w. F. W. GEORGE.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.
( Established many years-J

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.

THX Bobwriber having euoeeeded Mr. E O Fuller, 
the Bookselling,Hiatieeery, and Book Binding bui 

new, eon netted with the A inerte n Book 8'ore, bags 
•wore hn friende and the publie generally, that be Intends 
to devote strict attention to every bransh of bis Trade, 
and fee In confident that hi* long acqaeletaao* with tbe 
moot eminent London Publishers snd Wholesale Station
ers, will enable him to execute any orders for Books, Me 
Moor Paper whten may be placed in trie haede.

In additio i to the above, tbe subscriber beg» te ••• 
non nee that arrangement» are nearly completed tor estab
lishing s

Subscription Library
Isn no «uccevsfolly adopted by tbe prindpsi Ll 
in England Ile le u et-Irons Is this under teklnj 

to mer t tbe support of tbe ladle» sod gentlemen ot Ub 
dty, wbo, lie hopes will amlet him by enrolling the! 
names a- subeenbers

Catalogue* In preparation,—o Pro«peotu« of Library 
Terme may be had on sppiicetion to the eebeertber

Halifax, Jely 21, 1SW
JOHN BENNKIT tiTXONG-

CARD.

Mil BENJAMIN CURRF.N, M A , of Kins'» Coll-gS, 
Windsor, beg* te Inform the inhabitant» of Halifax, 
ihat be intend* opening in thi» City, about the irst of 

September ensuing, e *>chool for tbe In»traction ef Tenth 
In tbe various branche» of *-dneaUon hereinafter m 
tloeed

Mr. Curbs*, having been foe a long time engaged In
the bueinew ol Teaching hopes lie will be able to give 
*a tint act i«>n to those parent» who may entrust their sc 
to bit care.

TSBM1—PER QCASTER.
Bntlbh and the Clashes 10 •
French 10 0RirxaiNCil.

At Hauvax—Bev. J. 1 Twtninr, D D.| Bev. Geo W. 
Hill M A ; Bev * K ünLcke, M, ▲ ; Hon. Mr Jeelio* 
Wilkie» ; A M. Cnlscke, , D. U L ; M H Richey, 
Brq , B*rri«ter.

at Windsor-Rev. Geo MeOiwIev, D D. Pres1 dent of 
King's College ; lr Hthfelbagm. Pro lessor of Modem 
Language*, at King'* College; Horry King, E?q, D C. 
L. ; K F- Harding, 1m , M D.

Jely. 1M9
P. 8 —Mr C can be applied to personally at tbe A ess 

dlsn Hotel, on the 8th 9:h and 10th of Aegast > or foe 
the pree'-nt by letter, at Wmd4or.

July 80 tf

Nero 3bucrti0rment0.

—< m ky 10 s'Obcq — Weduridoy morning 1 lie tmUH,

TEA, COFFEE, &SUGAB MART
At Reduced Prices.

BEST BLACK CONGOU TEA at 2» 64 u»r lb 
GOOD BREAKFAST do do ii. 3d “ 
STRONG SOUND do do i.

Oor u»u»l »up»rior JA VA COFFEE I» 3d per lb 
Strong ueelul lull flavoured do Is - 

Thia Cgflre ia vquil to any «old elsewhere at 
» much higher rate Roasted and ground by 
•leim power, and warn tied genuine.

BEST BROWN SUGAR, only 5d per Ib 
GOOD de do " 4)4 “
BEST LONDON CRUSHED, 6d. •-

—ALSO—

Vmegirs, Pepper», Mustards, flpiceu, Paatrr 
Flour, Baking Soda, Ginger, Rice, 4ke., Sec , at 
equally low price».

E W SUTCLIFFE 4k CO.
Te», Coffee, and Grocery M»rt.

37 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the Or»nd Parade.

N. B.—Good, delivered in Ike City morning 
and afternoon daily. Aug 18.

Falmouth Bazaar !
Excursion Train te Windsor !
THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congrega

tion at Falmouth, intend holding! B«saar 
to a* w I in th# erection of their new Church, 

either m that building, or m the Provincial Tent 
■ear to it on WEDNESDAY the 7th Sept. 1859.

They respectfully solicit tbe sid of thoee who 
are friendly to thia object, whooe donations in 
money or articles will ne thank fully received by 
Mrs. B Curry, Falmouth, Mr». Sterling, New
port, or Mr#. C. Su*wart, Windsor.

As the above Basaar will be held oo tbe day 
for which tbe Eioursion Tram from Halifax to 
Windsor ia advertieed,paseeogera may bo convey
ed by it, there and back —with tbe pritilege of 
returning next day—po* ont rax*.

Falmouth, I5ih Augnet, 185V.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, IKA July, 1859.

From and »n«r Wednesday, u* nth matant
there will be

Excursion Trains
ou th* Windex Branch and Mai» Une, ee fallow», VI» 

■ Halifax to Wtodaov—toevtog at 7» A. *. es 
Wednesday. lA'h last a „

B Windsor lo Halifax—touvtoff at I OO a *. ee 
W,deodar 20tb feat.

b If .U lax le Ti are—touvtoff it 1*4 M Wadaau-
daj, X7ih met. _ __ .

From Tiure to Raimi—touvtoff at 7 0» A. M. a* Wad- 
nesday 8rd August—

And to continue m the above order until further

to Wild** and be-k, 7. 6.1 _ and vfae rum. 1» 
Truro and busk, foe and rice versa 
Ttoeetp luato oe vxcutuleu day» available for iwuru ub 
tbe went day.

jambs muwab.
July i* « cm I bub-

Robert G. Fraser,
CEEWIRT A lRVMlDT

tlDfaleAtoguffl
■detow boi

l OU*, Matouli

I

orjM i via or l, ■*■
r*a»f<

__ HI*.VEIL baa removed Id that eemmo-
dtoos and pleaaant'y aituat-d Hooaa to btarr 

Hire at, directly opposite the Weet 8 da of Temperance 
Hell, where ebe ie prepared lo eooomiiiodoto Para*- 
neot an t Transient Buerdere, end reepeoVully solicits 
» call from thoee wbo base formerly patronized bar.
ny Observe opposite mam entrance to Tetwperanoe 

HaH.
Halifax, Ang 11,166». «w.

Wanted !
AN Apprentie» to Ihe Tr*. Coffee ewd Grocery 

Buemeee, owe Irom the country preferred — 
Also, » young men ue Light Porter, el

Tt. W. 8UTCI.IFFE 4k CO S, 
Aug. 18. 37 B»mngioe Street.

"MRS. WINSLOWT
An axperlenoed Xnree and Pemele Phyrciae, pieeents 

to Ihe attention of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which event|y leollltete* th# proee*» of teething, by eoft» 
en ing th* gem*, reducing afl inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and apesmolw action, and I»

SCHE TO RIOULATK THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It1 mother», It will give reel to yoireelve» 
AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

? We have put np and *etd thle article for over ten 
year*, sod can eay In eon ' fideoee and truth el It, 
whit we have never been ahle io ear of any other 
medielee — NkVKK HAH0 IT FAILED IN A SINGLE 
INSTANCE Til EKiECr^ A tiUUEvWhen timely need 
Never did we know an in*1* Htauce ol dlwatlef«ctlon by 
any one who need it On^4ihe contrary, all nre de
light id with l*e operation*,*- and -peak in temaofhLh* 
est comm ndatkm of it* magical effects and medical 
virtue* We «peak le th ia-. matur • whs* we deknfifW,' 
after ten years experience,^ and pledge our reputation 
ter itie taifilroent of what JR we hwre declare In almost 
every instance where the M inlant I* Buffering Irom

Fuln snd eihaoaiien. relLf M will be loend in fifteen or 
wenty minute* alter the W syrup le admii.LU 
Thle valuable preparation H 1* the prevert niton

Portland, Halifax and Boston.
inland route,

\TIA Wind*or and St John cm uwting with tbe Grand 
I Trunk Railway ol fanal», ai Portland :

The Steimw Emperor will j Paaeeogera from Halifax to
leurs W'in’Ror lor S:.i meet her will leave by 
John daring tbe month or j kail as follows 
Angu»t ns follcwe 

W'rdn^-dav 3,
Saturday 6,
Wedoe»* y 10,

Wednesday 17, 
Saturday .0, 
Wednesday 24, 
Satin d-.y s7. 
Wednesday 31. 
Conner*in* with th*

5 p m Wednesday 3,
6 a m j Fr’day d,

10 i tn Wednesday 10,
11 * m Saturday *13.

1 p iri Wednesday 17,
5 p ni Sa'urday "*0,
7 a m Tuesday 23,

1 1 a ra Saturday *7,
2 p in, Wednesday 31, 

•amer* “ Admiral,” and “
CHr,” which l- <%*,.« John ev*ry Mondav and Thursday 
moruiugw at S o c.«H5k. arriving at-i'orrland Tuesday and 
FrHav ra:irni*{4, m time for tlie 6r«t train for MoatiCXI 
and all par'-» of « ana.ia and the XVv«tern Sta'e*

tare (rum tu Montreal, l»t claer, fl<
“ Uoaton, claw 9 

• - 2nd claw 7
Any information, and Through Ticket* to the above 

place*-, aud all part» < f Uanad* ard WV**crn State* ran 
beha.i at A A 11 < RKIlillTU*’#.

August 4 l)t> Granville Street

LONDON HOUSE
Floor Cloth Department

TX7K beg to inform our f lend- that In view of moeeeee 
If tin* the varum* hranebr* ot otsr Drapery ouelnee 

morr extensively, we liavr found it nece«»*iiy in order fOi 
addition Al accommodation u> di-Cootiiiur the atwve de* 
périment

Mra-rr McKwan Rrld A Vo, having purchased the
Steck ot hand and our interwt in the depart meet, were- 
epee tin Ily aolicli tW them a commua ce of the patronage 

iih which we have bteu tavoured
L till.I.lNii, Ja A CO.

Jely 23,1AM>

fuln and exnaosiwn. mieim i —------ —------- -
wenty mmutee alter theWeyrep le admlntelered 
Thle valuable preparation H la tbe preeeiiotion ol one 

ef th* moat KXPBKiENC AtOi SKILFUL NUBA Bo 
hi New England, and hae braotowd with never failing 
anoom* in FIIUUdAN US ° ui V. Affix.

It not only reheve* « me child from pein. bet
Invigorates the stomach and bo we A, correcte acid 
tty, end elves tone and en 60 er<y to Ibe whole system 
H will slmoet Inetaelly re » llrve GHIMMO IN THE 
BOWELS, AND WlNDi^ COLIC, end overcome eon- 
vsMoei,which gnotspeed^ j|y remedied, end Inde. Ih. 
We believe It th# bee’ nod O eu rest remedy In the wer Id 
in all caeee ef DYffENT^ LKY and DIaEBmCKi IN 
CU1LDKKV, whether If ^ ariwe from teething or from 
any othfr cauee We would 60 aay to every mother who 
has a child auffiflng from fif any of the foregoing com
plaint*—do not let your M prejndleee, nor the preju 
dices of others, stand be ^ i ween your seffsring child 
end the relief tba wUI be{* MURE- yes, ABSOLU TE 
LY sere to fellow tbe n*e <rf thle medicine if timely 
used Full directions lor . naing will aeoempnny each 
bottle None genuine un 60 lee* the fhe simile of CU it» 
Tiff A FERKINff, New^ York, le ee the outside 
wrapper.

hold bv Druggist* SE throughout tbe world. 
Principal Office, No 13 Ucdagfft., New York.

Price only 25 Cent* per Bottle
August 18 ly. In*.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
THE world le astonished at tbe wonderful core*

p-rimed by the CRAHII* ARID P4IM 
BtILtÆtt, prepared by UUBTI# A FEhKlNff. 
Id equal baa never been kn^wn for removing pa n in 
all cace* ; for the cure of Spinal Complemts, Crump in 
in tbe Limbe and Stomicb, Rheumatism in ell it» 
forms, Billions Colic, Chili» ani Fever Borne, Sore 
Tbr at, and Gravel, it ia decidedly Ihe best remedy in 
tbe world. Evidence of the moat wonderful cares ever 
performed by any medicine, are oo circular» in tbe 
band* of Agents. Sold by merchants eveiy where. 

August 18. ly I ne.

INSTITUTION
FOR THE

Education of Young Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET,

Conducted by Mr. aud Mrs. Davison, as
sisted by Miss Henneberg, from Hanover, 
Germany.

MR «4 MM DAVISON fwpwlfslly totto.lt. that 
thi* Institution will re-open on There day, let Bent. 

Mr. and Mrs Uavi-on purpoee reviving a limited

Terms may be known on application te Mr. Davison. 
Halilai, Au«e«t 4 1868 1 1 Sept. .

Brown, Brothers & Co.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
AVE now oo band, one of tbe most < 
sort men ta of

nplete as-H
Drags, Medicines, Spices and 

Dye Staffs
To ba found In tb* Brit *h Provioos., which thay offer 

wholesale und retail ll lowwt market pneu».
bIT Brier*
Black Ued,
Black inff,
Clover Seed, 
Copper*.,
Confectionary,
Currant-,
Cudbear,
Yellow wood, 
Logwood,
Extract ol Logwood, 
Hooey,
Ink it Ink Powder», 
Indigo,

Lemon Syrup, 
Match..,
Oltvu Oil, 
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Sstora'eu,
Starch, end Bias, 
Sods,
A ll. |.toe,
Cio.tnou,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Nutmegs,
Violin Suing»,

With » good Moortrosot of PKBPUHERT, Bra the» 
Corobe.nd Sponges alweye on hand.

October «6.

MARBLE W0RKS.il
[omiRienti. Orave Stones. Chimney Pieces 
Table end Coaster Tops, Wash Bool 

Slabs, Brackett Shelf», *c *e"
Id tbe ronet epproved «tries, end reduced prices. 
Qy Also—» choice ooltoctioo ol deeign» oo hen 

for inspection.
Article, to above tto. »ent by Rail Rood without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Read,

Sou Queen Street
an,,-. IS. ly. J. H. MURPHY.

FARM FOR SALE.
On East Branch Wallace River, Cumberland 

County.
JitTAIKlllO 160 Acre, ezetlleut Und, 60 
being under eell'V.lion, end culling 30 to 40 

ton. E.gli.h Huy. A geei Pw.ll'ng rf..^ ».« 
lure» n»w Bare 95 w3J '«« end Oothoe.es.

A too Ibe Faetoing Impie»»*». 8“eh.
For further buMNIui enquire of D. J. M. 

Hiomxa Truro, or lo tbe ffubeenber oe ihff ■ A" T JAMES HIGG1.NB.

,e

McEW4N. RBIli A VO, h*viiii dddtHl to th»lr former 
•lock of FWior Cloth* teat of Mt^-i*. K tiilUng. Junr A 
Co,can a-f.ur-tlie peHllo H.»t ih*v oaonot in- Iwtis-r anff 
•h»a;i-r :!<• >, «» MoKsvao, Kent A t'o ar# determined 
to «V» Huh ufmth-l lu i»lea*v and ktrp th* nt wrot ;ieilerne 
aud l»*et Cloth*, especting ti> be rewarded with a hwru 
•harr oi the con»turret h»u twelowed u;x>ii ibe bourn of 
Meesr* K V.un.iu.Ju A l’o.

McEWAN. 11EID » CO , 
i ablnet makers au«l Vi huUlvrwre,

JOS lUrrtngtou Strwt, UaJilax. 
July 2* 3m

DR H00FLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
ASD

DR. HOOFIj ilYD’N BALU9UO
< OK1H4I,,

Th* great standard medicines of thi present 
agty havs acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded sattsfao» 
tion is rendered by them in alt Ctisetg and ths 
people hare pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint. D)*pep*la, JaunUlcf, 
Debility of the Xrnoai 8) *lem, 

Dlhvasfffi of ihff kldnf)»,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired « 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre- 
para tion extant. It will cure, without tail, 
the nuMl severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ib- 

fluuiua, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever knou n of

Confirmed Consomption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold is thk Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 vlrrA Street, Phila
delphia, J’a., and are sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 7& cents 
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

, In the. Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EvritYBODT** Almanac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. ^ These 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents, j 

|it HKNIIT A. TAYLOR, Dr.igg.et and 
Seedmnan, WhulewMe and Retail Agent.

No. «I Sackville Street. 
June 16 ly. in.

PARASOLS, l’AlUSOLST
FI BILLING. JUNR. & CO., are disposing of iu«

J» m iiivng htoca of pHreeole, mb follow* : —
Rich Brown Moire Antique, with jointed handle» and 

deep Iringe*, 3i 1) 1 cuch. ,
Vf.rv elegant Fiiiicy l'iuaeo*.», including some rich 

drab Moire Antique —former price ringing to 13a. 8(L 
ch—ail ate* Ul eech.
A f»-w han-Isom» B-own Hoir» Antiqtn, lined wilb 

white gince *;lk; reduced irom 12» ft1 **n i to *« 94, 
August it /.<K\DOS HOU*E.

Extension Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE

TUflT openM * further • Bpply of tho-e Cheap E XTKN- 
<1 fflO.N riKlIUb, in VVuits- ami Urey.----- a IJiO ----

Women4* rorr »N lH»«ihkY. w*w* White k Brews 
Cotton Do. Misids It U f V is vLNILKl ..LUVaUi,
Moflvn i White Buck-kin UauntUi Do.

July Î* T.IOU F KNIOHT.

WINDSOR, ISTST
V. P. ALLISON

HiH the plvaeure ol i>:forming lue friende and CuHom* 
era ihat lie ha* now on bind a large and weJimleet*

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Coneleting of Drew Mat- rial* of every description and 
of latem fatohn>ti*.

Perawil" M intle-aoi rihawle.
Worked Msttslin of all klnde, including the

44 Buri » ’ -eti oi rtleev-w end Collar*, very rich 
Cortuin Mu-lu;», Dr.insBke.anff Walcred Moreen#,
4-* Black flllaciw and De-ape Silk», 
kloun- vd ai-d « Ihm k. -1 ffilk Urra-ev,
Frlove« ai d l>rra« Iriruto-ug* of every tlticripfloi*, 
Bonn. tH, |.tin■ Mi»»*-* ai."l CbtUrai Hat , j 
▲ cbo.re a-e-urtinei«t n| itihi.ui-e aud Bonnet Trian- 

m riitsul lh- la’*«t flylee,
Eegll'haml Kraneb Mower", Feuiher* and V am#-*,
La llCt» (iraas Oiurh Jaukels, Mla-wand «Nnldren* do , 
Infisit- rich i mid-d Caahm-r* Pdlute* and Pinaloree, ■ 
tiJuv«" and lloelery ul tbr b~*t make»,
C-oth*, lioirsikiiiF and I weed", 
tirev. White end Striped Shlrtinc*.
A chuic- aaaonneui oî Printed Uottone, ( ambrlea and 

<iin*hwifl«,
Gentlemenn « ravale and CoTas* of every make,
White and Fancy Sliiri* aud Shut Bo*oni«, 
ffeofch and Ta;to-totry (JARl'KT t N(jH,
Wool, Fe-t * neuip l»f ug/ft*. Hug", Mate k Haasoeks,
Men-ini i oy* ffuuimer » LOMilSU,
Oentkmeu».' i,*-i London IlHie,
Also—rttraw Her* of every deecrl; tlen,
Men- and Hoys4 i-'lo'h, Uls£»d and tweed Capa.
Ladi - , .M'l-H-r and (ybildrro*’ Boot» and ffiioae.
Frefich Hoof Fon'iog- and Koan .Skinn.
FooitoCap. Not» wad Jz*tter Paper and Pnvelope.
8ch»x>l ^uok-, Very L’urap Bible*, i'ertameuteand Hymn 

Book*, Copy Mud Mi-moraodum hook* arid a vafleiy of 
ether -’a'tunttry, w.fh a <rwat many article* too uumrroee 
to partirnlaris-, a to*Hh«*r c«>mt<ising * very ohoioe 
stock of MercbandiZ". buu*:ht oo the v*ry be«t of terme, 
and which will o»- -old it the very lowest rate* for c**h. 

June lit.

BARGAINS*IN SILKS-"
HOSTOOH

July 3U<*, 1859.
e roraieetce thi. d»/ to clear the ba .nce ol our

British and Foreign Silks
At a large red net ion In pr;c*.

The astour’m-nl en* re-—« mv*? cbok* designs In—
Fancy Cheeked and ffitiu*d HiJk",
Two and ibree Flounced fflik Kobe*

Of the n«we-t etyl'" and roo«t epproved coloring*.
Al-o— A larve stock ol lilack D^cspe* aud <J.»ce Bilks 

i* the varioui width* , . ,
I order to in*urn an «mmedlate rale, the price ; have 

«en reduced thiouahoot to test r*a below t aioiaaL * X BILLING, Jn kCo.
▲uguit 4. _________

W

c°:

IRON BEDSTEADS.
•ABIOUS otZM ued oeuvra, of saner*, 

V qe.l.tj. For wle ul FUEfllTVaK HALL
SSE* e,W K. D. HEITMUIÀ».

NOTICE.
RMcMUKR^Y having withdrawn from the firm O 

» E. Billing, Junr., Co. bo-gn leave to inform hi 
friend- and the jfub k that he ie about to proceed to the 

British Market* lue the purpose of «electing an entirely

New Stock of Dry Goode,
which he expects to open about the 1st of September 
arx’, in the southern half ot tne prseM known a* ibe 
-LOSDuN liuUriL. 1 14^ UranvilJe Street, where he 
hopes to receive a share ol ihe patronage *o liberally bff* 
•lowed oa the late Arm.

June SO. 2m

REMOVAL.
hMinew to hie rwldenra North Lnd oi Brun*wiek Sire*!, 
u" r hoiiefl by strict att niton to buaineea etiil Iff 
2STu ahere of Public patronage
■*’** EDWARD BOAR.

« »ll order, left it Mi. George MeLee*"», UervUI 
fag» ye wUI rirttvt feedtot, »lte»ttoto

/


